
grasp for ~（ここでは ）
～を支配する
individuality 個性
bilingual ２カ国語を話す
navigate between ~（ここ
では）～を操る

suburbs 郊外
bicultural ２文化を持つ
struggle 苦労する
obsess over 夢中になる
homogeneous 同質の
a tiny handful of ~ ほん
の一握りの～
cue きっかけ

bullying いじめ
bound 跳んでいく
freshly minted なりたての
sturdy 丈夫な
raise 育てる
unaccompanied 同伴者の
いない
nutritious 栄養のある

dodge 回避する
epidemic まん延
childhood 子供時代（の）
obesity 肥満
strike an uncomfortable 
note 違和感を与える
rebellious 反抗的な
controversially 議論を呼

ぶことに
mind-numbing 極めて退
屈な
catechism 教理教育
patriotism 愛国心
sit in on ~ ～を参観する
urge ~ to ... ～に…するよ
う促す

conformity 服従、従順
drudgery 退屈な仕事
calculus（ここでは）戦略
stamp out 一掃する
bothersome 厄介な
observation 観察結果
finite 限りある
kindergarten 幼稚園
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２文化を持つ息子

　Luka, 6, our oldest son, has 
begun attending Japanese public 
school.
　Luka has grown up speaking 
English at home and Japanese 
everywhere else. Like all bilingual 
kids, he navigates between two 
languages: one for his friends and 
Japanese grandmother in Tokyo’s 
suburbs, another for his dad and 
Irish relatives on Skype.     
　This process is very smooth, 
but bicultural children can strug-
gle in public education because 
they miss some of the cultural 
nuances that help them fit in. 
Luka doesn’t watch TV or read 
comics, and knows little about 
the video games that some local 
kids obsess over. 
　In a still rather homogeneous 
society (there are just a tiny hand-
ful of bicultural children in 
Luka’s school) this can be a cue 
for bullying, but so far so good. 
Every morning he bounds hap-
pily out the door in the uniform 

of the freshly minted 
school kid: a sturdy 
“randoseru” rucksack 
and a bright yellow hat 
— to identify him as a 
first-grader.  
　Tokyo is a very safe 
place to raise kids. 
Young children in Ire-
land rarely ride the trains 
and busses unaccompa-
nied. Schools in Japan are well 
run, too. Every day, Luka gets a 
nutritious cooked lunch. Japan’s 
school lunches are one key rea-
son why the country dodges a 
global epidemic in childhood 
obesity.

愛国心をつくる道徳の時間

　Other elements of school life 
strike a more uncomfortable note 
with Luka’s rebellious Irish dad. 
One of his first classes was 
“moral education,” which has 
just become an official subject in 
elementary schools. Children are 
taught honesty, self-control and, 
more controversially, love of 

family and nation and “pride as a 
Japanese.” 
　I don’t recall lessons on being 
“proud” to be Irish at school, 
though we did spend many 
mind-numbing hours in cate-
chism — Ireland’s version of reli-
gious studies. In history classes 
we studied the heroes of Ireland’s 
battle for independence from 
Britain. Patriotism was thus 
something that developed natu-
rally, if  it came at all.  
　Anyway, we were invited to sit 
in on the new Japanese moral 
education classes last month. 
Luka’s teacher urged the children 
to put themselves second and not 

cause “meiwaku.” Each time a 
child answered a question, they 
stood up and to the side of their 
desk to answer, arms by their 
side. 
　The standard responsibility 
Japanese schools are thought to 
have by many Japanese them-
selves is encouraging conformity 
and fear of authority. Schools 
manufacture kids for a life of 
corporate drudgery. In this calcu-
lus, moral education is just one 
way of stamping out bothersome 
individuality.  
　It’s an observation that could, 
I suppose, be made of education 
in many other countries. But that 
thought doesn’t help when you’re 
a parent trying to figure out how 
to make best use of a finite 
resource: early childhood. 
　My wife, who herself  taught 
kindergarten before becoming a 
mother, came to the rescue. 
Wherever we lived, she says, we’d 
have concerns about our child’s 
education. We just have to live 
with our choices.

先月、筆者が息子の小学校で参観をした教科は何？

Luka’s first day of elementary school
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Grasping for individuality
「個性」を作らない学校教育 今年度から小学生になった筆者の長男。母国にはなかった日本の道徳教育

に筆者は疑問を抱いているという。（写真は筆者提供）

毎月第２週掲載

目的地までの行き方を

たずねられる

日本には年間3000万人近い外国人が訪

れており、街で出会う機会も増えていま

す。日本に慣れていない外国人に、おも

てなしの心を簡単な英語で言い表して

みませんか？　第１回は道案内です。

訪日外国人への「おもてなし英語力」を測る検定です。次回は11/9（金）まで申し込み受付中

Q

A

How can I get to Yoyogi Park?

ほかにも Can you tell me how to get to Yoyogi Park?「代々木公園までの行き方を教え
ていただけますか」などがあります。

代々木公園へは

どのように行きますか。

この道をまっすぐ行けば右手に見えるでしょう。

まっすぐ行けばつきあたりに見えるでしょう。

この道をまっすぐ行けば正面に見えるでしょう。

❶ Go straight down this street and you’ll find it (       ) (      ) (      ).

❷ Go straight ahead and you’ll find it (       ) (      ) (      ) of the street.
（　    ）の中に単語

を入れてみましょう

　　　　答えは15面

Challenge!

Go straight down this street and you’ll find it 
in front of you.

1

英語応対能力検定 公認教材
「とにかくひとことまちかど英会
話」（旺文社）から丁寧な応対
例を掲載しました。詳しく学びた
い方はテキストをご覧下さい。


